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, The greatest truths are the simplest, and so are the greatest men.—
I J. C. and A. W. Ware.

FIND A WAY
As a result of the investigations of Fred P. Calkins, city milk, dairy and

meat inspector, the city commission will consider the matter of requiring all
meats sold here to be inspected. Now only meats coming through the big
packing houses are inspected. If an unscrupulous rancher has a cow with
lumpy jaw he cannot sell to Carstens he may take it to a private slaughter
house and kill it himself and bring the meat in and sell it to a Taeoman.

It is impossible to tell meat that is diseased after it is killed. So Tacoma
is at the merry of the owners of diseased cattle. Uncle Sam looks after
everything that goes through the big packing houses, but he does not bother
with the little ones. If it is necessary to inspect the big ones, it would seem
to be just as much so for the little ones.

Herein again is shown the difficulty and the expense of regulating in-
dustry where human selfishness is against the public good.

If the city goes into the meat inspection business in earnest it will take
at least two more inspectors for the people to pay. This is the reason advo-
cates of municipal slaughter houses are getting more and more of a hearing as
the jean go by. European cities have largely learned the futility of trying
to catch the fellow who refuses to be clean, honest or decent in the slaughter
house business, and municipal abattoirs have become the thing there. Taco-
ma is hardly in shape to go into this at present, however, and the amount of
meat slaughtered in the uninspected places would hardly warrant it. So the
city is up against a difficult problem.

And it is up to the commission to find a way out.

GIVING THAT COUNTS
Wo ask leave to something from the New York World:
"The wadding was simple, in strict keeping with the life and habits of the

woman whose goodness and unostentatious benefactions have won high
esteem. Beautiful as were the decorations, they were comparatively inex-
pensive. Dainty as was the luncheon, a shopgirl could afford to buy the dupli-
cate of a portion, and pleasing as were the arrangements one of moderate
means could match them in miniature without unduly straining the purse
strings.

"But more than all this, the bride herself added a touch suggestive of
true Americanism, Shortly after breakfast, when the millionaire guests were
preparing for the ceremony, she summoned her servants. As they entered
her study, she .-hook each warmly by the hand and bade them be present at
the wedding. And she later saw to it that the ceremony did not begin until
every person in her employ was placed at a point of vantage."

You have guessed, of course, that this bride was Helen Gould. The
money amassed by Jay Gould, her father, was tainted. But this daughter
has shown how by simple humanity tainted money can be made sweet again.
It isn't because Helen Gould has given freely of Jay Gould's soiled fortune
to works of charity, education and benevolence that she has earned the re-
spect and affection of milions. Rockefeller has given freely, Carnegie fairly
throws his bounty around; even Russell Sage put his wad into a philan-
thropic pickle—and nobody venerates them.

Helen Gould gives more than money. She gives herself. There is no
other way to win the love of a people!

A STUDY IN SUBJECTION
The tragedy of servitude is iv many occupations. It is in business, when

small men cower before the masters of credit, well knowing that, unless they
conform, they can be wiped out. It is in the law, when lawyers fear to criti-
cize unjust rulings by judges, lest the power of the bench be used in retali-
ation. It Is in the press, when publishers let special interests muzzle their
championship of popular rights. It is in industry, when labor is ruled ac-
cording to the whim of the boss because without an effective voice in the
management.

But what are we to think of this case reaching into the ministry of the
gospel! On Jan. 12, from his pulpit in St. Paul's Reformed Episcopal
church in Philadelphia, Rev. Forrest E. Dager denounced by name Morgan's
deputy, Banker Stotesbury, for permitting women and girls to smoke at his
wife's recent $50,000 dinner dance. A reporter for the Philadelphia North
'American heard the denunciation, asked the minister afterward if he wanted
it printed and was told: "Sure, I do; I stand by my guns."

Then on Jan. 19, from the same pulpit, the minister read a letter of ab-
ject apology to Mr. Stotesbury, intimating in it that he had been required to
do this by his bishop. His apology was not for the sentiment expressed but
for having mentioned the Stotesburys by name!

Thou shalt not worship the golden calf.

LET THEM PLAN
The express companies of the U. S. and Canada are perfecting plans to

compete with Uncle Sam for your parcel post business. They have decided,
for one thing, that they will politely call at your house or business place for
your package, whereas Uncle Sam requires you to cam- it to his postoffice for
shipment. «- ,

Looks like pretty cute competition. In this, as in most other instances,
the bulk of the business willprobably follow the convenience and cheapness,
the average American being perhaps not over two per cent sentimentally
patriotic when it comes to ordinary combinations of convenience and cheap-
ness.

But Uncle Sam need not worry. His parcel post would be worth all it
costs, by reducing express charges and by elevating express managers from
public bullies to public sen ants, even ifit didn't actually carry a parcel.

That Chicago girl has received so
much attention since \c offered her
coul for $1,000 that the average Chi-
cago girlcan soon afford to have a soul.

Cleveland woman, aged 35, has had
27 children and hasn't kept a hired
girl. Huh! there'B a woman in this

-&mn7 aged 35, who has had only one
child and hasn't kept 27 hired girls.

New York wife went home to mother
because her husband gave her a foun-
tain pen for a Christmas present and
insisted that she put all her kicks in
writing. It's such husbands who drive
women to mother or drink.

The Tacoraa Ad club groweth apace
and waxeth strong. The plan to extend
a censorship over its members' adver-
tising with a view to trimming off ex-
travagant claims is one that willreact
to the great benefit of advertising and
advertising methods.

The man who played that dynamite
joke on the Los Angeles police gets 20
years in prison and grins and winks
over it. That's what you might call
an extraordinary sense of humor.

The eight-hour law for women is all
right as it stands; let us not take any
chances with more legislation.

LET'S SMILE AWHILE

11 Sss^s.

"Postmaster Kainit, ofBeeleys-
port, mi>> that since tb' parcel*
post has been in effect, th' post of•
fire smells like a commission
house."

DRAMATIC HIXT.

"I want to go on the stage.

How would you advise me to find
an engagement?"

\u25a0"With a trained animal act."

APPROPRIATELY GARNISHED.

"So the wealthy Van Porks
have entertained for the first time
since breaking into society?"

"Yes. and they showed rare In-
genuity in decorating the ball
room."

"With potted plant*?"
"No; with potted ham."

HE WAS VERY SICK

Scat!
Husband (with bad cola read-

ing out war news to his wife—I
see the Bulgarians have taken
a-a-techer-t-tis-hah!

Wife—O no. dear; I think that
must be a mistake— they took
'hat place last week. —Punch.

Poor Woman.
"My wife read me a curtain

lecture last night."
"Eh! Does she read 'em?"
"She has to read 'em now.

Her memory is failing."—Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Easy.
Barber— How do —er—part your hair, sir?
Customer (partially bald) —

Along the line of least resistance,
young man.—Chicago Tribune.

Meaning ———? . .
Gabe —What do you think of

Carnegie's scheme to pension
presidents who retire to private
life?

Steve—l'm for it. It's worth
$25,000 a year to keep some of
them in retirement.—Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Xot Needed.

"Do you carry burglar Insur-
ance on your home, Bildad?"
asked Wiggles.

"I used to, but since the twins
came I've given it up," said Bil-
dad. "Nobody sleeps at our house
after dark, so what's the use?"—
Harper's Weekly.

She Had.
'•Have you any unmarried

daughters, Mrs. De Wiloughby?"
asked the visitor.

"Oh, yes, Mr. Vanderbloom.
My daughter Minnie was unmar-
ried last week by Judge Cuttem of
Reno," replied the lady.—Har-
per's Weekly.

Joyful Surprise.

Wife—What makes you so
happy? Did that letter contain
a check?

Hub—No; but it didn't contain
a bill.—Brooklyn Transcript.

Needed Time.
"You told me to come back,

and now when I come back you
say you'll throw me out!"

"Yes—l hadn't time before!"
—Boston Transcript.

Overheard.
He—You'll admit that Mar-

garet has fine teeth?
She —Yes, but I think the way

she shows them is positively Im-
modest.

The lt«-c..ril.
"Do you really love me?" she

wrote.
"Referring to my last letter,"

he promptly replied, "you will
find that I lore you devotedly on
page one, madly on page three
and passionately on pages four
and five."—Pittsburg Post.

Unprofessional.
ParagTapher—The sporting edi-

tor stole my paste pot and scis-
sors.

City Editor—l'll speak to him.
This plagiarizing must stop!
Judge. I

Thre« Installment*.
Mrs. Kawler—You don't mean

to tell me that Mrs. Gaysett got
her furniture on the installment
[lan.

Mrs. Holmes—l do. She's had
three husbands and she got a
portion of It with each one.—
Boston Transcript.

Sentiment v». Shekels.
Stella—ls marriage a failure?
Bella—No, but a pay envelope

is never as thick as a love letter.
—New York Sun.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jmn. 29.—
The recall campaign now being
waged by the women of San
Francisco against Police Judga
(.'has. L. Weller, has resulted in
a finish flxht with "Big Business,"
ward heelers and the entire Bar-
bary Coast tenderloin element on
one side and the women on the
other.

The women are fighting the
system which has resulted in the
release on small ball of men
charged with crime* against girls,
and the same system which has
made it possible for the tender-
loin political element to practi-

cally receive Immunity for crimes.
In three days the women have

circulated petitions asking that a
recall election be held and have
secured more than ITTIOOO signa-
tures of voters, although only
about 7,000 were necessary to
secure an election.

In the meantime those who are
opposing the fight to oust Weller

have not been idle. Threats have
been made against women prom-
inently identified with the recall
movement. One man worked him-
self into the good graces of tne
recallers by declaring that he
wanted to help oust Weller. Later
It was discovered that, while os-
tensibly for the recatl, tie was in
reality working for th© opposi-
tion. The women promptly toss-
ed him out into the street.

Professional circulators of pe-
titions have asked for Jobs, but
the women have invariably an-
swered :

"We are all working because

Sees ITOniJJ?
Say!
Dem kids up on de hill,
Dey got no chanct to play.
Dey's nursemaids hanging 'round,
An' all dey do is say,
"Hush, dere. An' you keep still!"
Dey mustn't yell er fight

Er run out in de street
Er wet deir little feet.
Aw, say now, It's a fright!

Wot fun dey got? Wot fun?
Dey'ro sissies, every one.
De nurse maid says, "Now stop!"
If dey shud josh de cop,

"Oh, don't you wish you were
one of those old Vikings, Mr.
Lubberly?"

"Yes, I did this morning."
"Why this morning?"
"Why this morning?"
"Because I wished I was dead,

Knd they are."

An" If dey onct began
To spend a little penny wld de

hokey pokey man,
Dere'd be a reg'lar riot.
De nurse wud say, "Keep quiet!"
An'—Aw, gee,
Believe ME,
IT may be fun to live up dere
An" have a nurse, but I don't care;
I'd radder be right here, you bet,
Widout no nurse to boss an' fret;
Right hero where I kin yell an'

run
Wid udder kids—an' have my

fun.
Me fer my bunch of Wops and

Micks,
An' as fer nursemaids —-I say

NIX!

ICHABOD SHOWS 'EM HOW TO SKATE

TENDERLOIN IS LINED UP TO BEAT
WOMEN IN EFFORTS TO RECALL JUDGE

President

Alice Best

Of Recall

League

Addressing

Meeting

we believe in what we are work-
ing for, nonce we need no paid
circulators of petitions."

Recently a meeting was held tjy
the recallers. When it was over
a Barbary Coast ward heeler
sauntered up to a man who had
assisted at it, and remarked:

"We'll get you for this."
A minute later he approached

Miss Isabel Munson. secretary of
the Woman's Recall league, and
peering up into her face, said:

"I'll take a good look at you,
too, so I'll know you asaln."

The women have tried to im-
press it upon San Francisco In

\u25a0aaeral that they have nothins
;i z:iiiiMt Judge Weller personally
—they do not think that he »s
crooked or dishonest —but tney

are determined to oust him .be-
cause he is one of many wnose
repeated reductions of bail have
resulted in the escape of men
charged with crimes against
young girls. In other words the
women are going after the syatem

that permits and winks at such
1 radices, and they are using Wel-
ler as an example of what other
judges must expect if they place
politics and the system above Jus-
tice and humanity.

By the Junior Office Boy

n. y., Jan. 24. —some people
got a durn funny idea of humer

if you dont beleave it, ask
aleck mackenie, which lives «n
brooklin

still, there are frends of mr.
Mackenzie's witch would advise
you not to ask him

after sumthing had happened
which i am about to relate, it had
got around the nabevhood, 2 or 3
1lends of mr. Mackenzie came up
to him and said

well, aleck, you dont need a
docktor to your house today, do
you, ha ha

what aleck said to them In re-
ply dident have no ha, ha on tne
end of it, and it was good snappy
stuff to brake off a frendshlp
with

the trouble was this, mr.
Mackenzie has a beautiful dauter

trouble enuf for any man in
these days, even in brooklin, but
there is worse to come

the uther evening mr. Macken-
zie was reading the brooklin
bugle and thinking of going to
bed, as it was almost 8 o'clock
when the dorebell rang

who can that foe, at this hour
of the nite, says mr. mackenzte,
going to the dor,)

there stood a guy with a 3-
cornered set of whiskers and a
leather tool chest

perfeckly well. setting in the par-
ler eating 2 pounds of fudge with
a yung feller

beleave me, them docks was
sore, and not having nobody els»
to cuss, they cussed mr, macken-
zle

if be finds who sent in then-,
telafone calls, there will be moro
to this storey. johnv

By the use of medic-
lnal herbs and roots

\u25a0Mfm known for their re-
MNfij»a markable cures In
\u25a0PEjß%n| China, we era able
fG33f?lj*4J'a to absolutely curs
fMrVtw such ailment* as

<HBW Mr Catarrh, Deafness,
«B Asthma, Skin Dls-
WjWßsT^ rases. Rheumatism,

.^tUMEasBBW Appendicitis, Heart
&M*}KHt3lESm Trouble, Kidney

Complaint, etc.
The remedies we us* are obso-

lutely non-polsonoua and positively
do not contain mercury.
If unable to call personally, send

Ie stamp for diagnosis blank.
I*. vow CHINESE medicine: co.
I Mil.a Pacific ar. I'hnnr
1143V4 Commerce at. Main B2BS

Coal
We are making spe-

cial prices on coal for a
few days only.
Pine Dry Forest Wood

We make deliveries
in Oakland addition and
Regents "Park.
Heffller Bros. Fuel Co.

Main 3990.

Strs. Indianapolis
and Chippewa t

The/ fastest nad rinrtt jjfay
•l'»«rr< on the <<i«»l. \u25a0. •
MIUHT HOUND tmh-1 lIAII.V
• Leaves - Tacotna - (rom « Mu-

nicipal Dock at 7:00, >:00; 11:0*
a. m.; 1:00. . 1:00. 1:00. 7:00
0:00 p. m. .-\u25a0 \u0084;,- \u25a0•,','-~ \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.,,„.:,

\u25a0\u25a0 ' Leave Seattle - from Colmaa
dock. 7:00. 1:00. 11:00 a. m.
1:00. 3:0«. 8:00, 7:00. »:00 p. m

SINUI.H KAIIH Me.
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i am dock Jones, he says, and
i have come on the run

what's the hurry, says mr.
maokenzle, get your breth and
then explane yourself

explane myself, Bays the dock,
alnt your dauter terrahle sick,
somebody telafoned me that she
was

Just then another boob with a
bush on hla map drove up In a
speed wagon and hopped out

where is the sick girl, he says,
dashln up the steps, 1 am dock
brown

well, sir, In about 15 minnltsmr. mackenzle's front yard was
bo full of pill shooters that they
wag steppld on each uther

and mr. Mackenzie's dauter

The Choice of a Husband
Is too Important a matter for a
woman to be handlpappod by
weakness, bad blood or foul
breath. Avoid thes* kill-hopes
by taking Dr. King's Life Pills,pew strength, fine complexion,
pure breath, cheerful spirit*
things that win men—follow their
Use. Buy, safe, sure. SBe.Ryner Malstrora Dru« Co., 931Pacific ay.


